
Fund Raising through Gospel Heroes

Using the medium of Gospel Music channelled through events such as
Gospel Heroes Showcase, we want to help as many under privileged children
as possible especially in developing countries where population growth is very
high and resources are stretched to the limit.
 
We want to help the younger generation of developed countries to have a real
purpose in life  providing them positive messages through accessible music
and provide them with opportunities to give back to society by way of
participating in Gospel Heroes events and projects.
 
Simply coming to watch any of the events or buying music recorded by our
artists will give support to helping those less well off in the world.
 
We say "Everyone can be a Gospel Hero" and this is achieved by anyone
involved with Gospel Heroes whether participating as audience members,
purchasing music, supporting us as sponsors, working with us as
production and event organisation staff, contestant acts, and music industry
artists and executives who give their time and effort.

The United Nation's Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) devised in 2000
has a 15 year target are:-
 
1. End Poverty and Hunger
2. Universal Education
3. Gender Equality
4. Child Health
5. Maternal Health
6. Combat HIV/AIDS, Malaria and Other Diseases
7. Environmental Sustainability
8. Global Partnership
 
Gospel Heroes charity work aims to cover MDGs 4, 5 and 6 through
donations and  direct action in provision of mobile care units designated for
primary health care.

 
 
Book your "Gospel Heroes" tickets now

One of the best ways to help the children is
putting Primary Care resources directly on
their doorstep to help treat diseases as
quickly as possible, provide regular health
checks and deliver innoculation programmes.

Healthcare education of women is very
important to help them with their own
health as well as their children.
 
This is part of primary healthcare that can
be delivered using mobile clinics.
 
The medical facilites provided can assist
the mother from pregnancy right through to birth and looking after young
children. Ultimately this will improve maternal and child survival rates.

Primary Healthcare Mobile Clinic

http://www.herostars.co.uk/gospel-heroes-venues/balham-hall/
http://www.herostars.co.uk/gospel-heroes-venues/balham-hall/
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